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the plan by HUD.

Administrative details ‘will re
fqu.re three to four months, said

| Lancy, before the project moves

‘into the implementation phase,1
first step of which is land acqui-

sition.

[He said a second independent

appraisal will be made: of all}
properties designated fort acqui-

I sition to determiné fair’ market

value to offer property owners; !
reuse appraisals will be. made of

parcels to be offergd for sale for:
redevelopment by private devel;

opers in order to determine al
(minimum acceptable bid; and;

| high

{will be Glenn Draper;

: choral activities at the. University

§

KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD;, KINGS MOUNTAIN,NN C.

‘Local Students
To Choir Clinic
Students from Kings Mountain

are among the 350 high
school students who will attend

the 23rd choral cilinic
Hill College Friday and Saturday.

Following two days of clinic
and rehearsals, the students will

give a public concert at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday in the -college's Moore
Auditorium,

Guest clinician and conductor|

director of

of Tennessee at Chattanooga.

Crest and Shelby high schools
also will have students partici:

{ pating.
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realize the need ol Scout vainT
in the development of the girl or
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officiated, assisted by Rev. Clar-
loon Days,

ence McMahan of Gastonia. Inter- h ’

 

Tag Days, Mrs. Margaret Baird;
ment ‘was in the church cemtery. poster Chairman, Mrs. Robert boy during the early teen years.| pay] C, Horii son of Mr. ain

Activepallbearers were nephews Davies: Industrial Chairman, Particularly, I feel this is a. mys. James Rolling of Grover,
Nelson Dixon, Roy Dixon and john’ warlick; Mrs. worthwhile and deserving project pag joined the ‘English Depart:
Boyd Howell, all of Kings Moun- gamprick, Mrs,

Lg “yw

ry a worthy of every effort that will be nent at the University of Puerto
|

Thomas W. Har-

 

  

tain, Hugh Bridges of Charlotte pai. and Mrs, George H. Mauney, forthcoming.” {Rico on the Maya’ Guez campus.

ang Troy Bridges of ‘Spartanburg, prise benefit; and Joe Smith, | A Kings Mountain native, Mau-| He holds a -niaster’'s degree
. C. [Jaycee roadblock. ney is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl| from the University of Texas.
Diraty pallbearers were mem- | Ai oot i a | F. Mauney. He is a graduate of|
bers of ‘Mr. Huffstetler's Sunday| Citizens desiring to make a the Kings Mountain schools, at- a oe
School class at Bethlehem Bap- | “living” gift memorial to: the tended Davidson college and grad; | vechnically) a dove is a pigeon

tist church. Heart Fund. should make. their yated from N. C. State college. He | former “Young Minof the Year"
checks payable to the Kings wag chgirman of the Kings|and active:in St. Matthew's Luth-
Mounta.n Heart Fund
them- to Mus, F.
Edgemont Drive.

and mail
S. Morrison, 406

The worst season's caten of her
ring in 300 years has been re.
ported: in England.

Sugar-is being rationed in In-'

Mountain’s area's drive for funds | eran church. Mis. Mauney is the
for Gardner-Webb college, is a! former Lynne Wagoner of States-
past chairman of the Kings Moun- | ville. They are’ patents of three
tain United Fund and past presi- daughters and a Son. 

  

  

Jupiter was also called Jove. dent of the. Rotary club. He ‘is a

   

 

   

Erie canal was opened 'in»1825.
ae

; | dia.
title search of all properties to ""JAYUBES MANN INFORMATION BOOTHS Kings Mountain | ;
he acquired will begin.

Jaycebs, leoding the “for” fluoridation movement in the city, are

: manning information booths on downtown streets Saturday. ;
. Theyfare offering rides to the polls. From left to right, Frank :n.s wil} be held for. presentation
Hinsop, Gerald Thomasson, John Mitchell and Robert Leftwich, © !h¢ plan. The R.development |
Gerald Thomassen is chairman of the project. Kings Mountain Commission, of whieh: *Carl I

Mauney is chairman, will pre-
citizefis go to the polls Saturday to decide the fluoridation ques- pare the changes anid sahmit thet

tion. # (Photc by Bok Myers) additional data required 1, HUD.

The upgrading of downtown}
calls” for acquis tiop'an. demeli- il

tion of a numbe: ¢f substandaid:!

 .
In addition, two public hear-}

|‘
1
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iweas and beautification are al buildings, provi‘les adequate, §
Aor of the John Motley Morehead i, ued parking and beau!iffeation of the’, i Bi
Foundation who made the an "area. No federal funds can be :
nouncegant of Ballew's selection, “The program is based on priv- used to improve privaleproperty;s
said the other finalists are Jock ate enterprise al it is these im- this must be done by ‘the owners, 8
Pike Olis of Newland: Thothas provements thi! make the area themselves. \ 1Gene Sinith of Drexel; John Dar- attractive to the priate developer 3 bl ait

groch Cameron of Gi 1s mia; John and he can affor! to invest prof Charles Blanton 13 chairman of

Klaumipzer Molen Gastonia itably in the areca, i the Project Area committee. .
and Jafhes Christopler Callahan, : Additional funds were requested] 1
ol Rutlerior Mon. Ii «tf alternate “The next question that comes from HUD to enlarge the projec f
is Lester Lyndon, K of Hick. 0 mind is “Well, this all sounds area to include the Bonnie Milk! \
ory andisecond alternate is Junius SX¢at but how much is it going: and warchouses' din” Gold street A
MichaakGaithe : aio. These 10 Cost me as a taxpayer?” and because of in¢reasex in prop|

with the six finali-te from each! we estimate the city share in erty values and terest rates. |

of the gther nine d'etricts in the this project will be appro afe Pin ath (oa ira : {
state and 52 nonminces from 26 BarSON ort TLwer,a Rea Carolia SateHigh
private preparatory «oh ols on he provided through project improve fWBY an resis 2 . i mo; |

Foundafion’s selected list, will bel jan and thecost of the widen: | rie > for grjving Y BL The ni
interviewed bel ve the Central ine of Cansler street mav he an) Lnence during the . first six
Morehead Selection Committee in plied 1 oh shire even Weeh Lath of 1909-4588 snerease of}

32 per cent over the;same periodthe funds. for the previous year. !
account for the ma- . pata eel

year, all-exnense paid undergrad. | J : Other street and util. ! prise is what ugha renewal is alf
DSneieaid SE ity improvements in the project about and we feel that this pro-
of North Carolina and are worth 4r€a will reduce the cash outlay gram will provide the tools tg]

Chapel Hill Feb. 27-March 2. the state is providing
i So this will

jor portion,

                   

  

  

   
     

   
   

 

    

 

Morehead awards provide four-

$8,400 each to North Carolina '¢ @ minimum and well within revitalize the Cansler street area,
students. the city budget with no increase encourage private investment and

in taxes. fulfill the goal we have set—a |
Balley is the son of Mr. and “The unique partnership be- decent home and ‘suitable living

Mrs. WiC. Ballewof Kings Moun- tween local government, federal! environment for overy family of
tain. Mountain. 4Kingsgovernment and private enter-

date +i —
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Reg. 2.94 Save 94¢ |
Ladies Permanent Press _

J house dusters
Hil 65%, Polyester
Sat. 359%, Cotton |

DOnly i
¥r

Has Embroidery Trim. we 0
Sizes S. M. L, in Pink, Blue, "8g ’

Mint and Maize. bo STANDARD OR TWIN SIZE MATTRESS
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+ QUEEN-SIZE KING-SIZE : f
60" x 80" 78" x 80" $0

Regularly 199.50 Regularly 259.5¢ 4 i
Sale Price Sale Price » ny

159 5%, 199-5%., i ¥ a M

The Elja-Pedic Deluxe mattress promises you superb comfort £ : gt
and beauty... . the restful sleep you need . . . at a price ALSO AVAILABLE IN A

that won’t strain your budget. Quality construction means K olfoam’ :
long years of wear. Elja’s “full-thru” quilting of foam insu-

lation,felt and luxurious floral faille cover maintains constant
LR

¢ genuine latex foam Reh |
in all sizes at

comfort and beauty with no shifting or sagging. 15-year

Comfort Sale Prices!

 

 

 

 

 

Reg. 3.99 Save 1.33 7 |

3'x§ Ps
HIGH PILE

Shag Rugs
Thur. LIME - BRONZE |fn )-68 ORANGE - RED | ;

BLUE - PINK
ny oo

. i

100%, Rayon, Latex Back R
Terrific Offer! A

written guarantee with full replacement within first year.

.. NO FINER SLEEP BY ANY NAME 
   

 
 


